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Monday- May 15, 2017 - Easter Weekday St. Isidore
8:00 a.m. For all Mothers - Living & Deceased
9:00 a.m. Antonio C. Moschetta
Tuesday- May 16, 2017 - Easter Weekday
8:00 a.m. Rosina Reda
9:00 a.m. For all Mothers - Living & Deceased
Wednesday- May 17, 2017 - Easter Weekday
8:00 a.m. For all Mothers - Living & Deceased
9:00 a.m. George & Margaret Meglio
Thursday- May 18, 2017 - Easter Weekday St. John I, Pope & Martyr
8:00 a.m. Anne Lynch & Alfred Cortez
9:00 a.m. For all Mothers - Living & Deceased
6:00 p.m. Confirmation - Auditorium

TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading — To meet their growing needs, the
community chooses seven
reputable men to serve the
new Greek believers (Acts 6:1
-7).
Psalm — Lord, let your
mercy be on us, as we place
our trust in you (Psalm 33).
Second Reading — We, like
living stones, let ourselves be
built into a spiritual house
(1 Peter 2:4-9).
Gospel — “Show us the
Father,” Philip asks Jesus. To which Jesus replies:
“Whoever sees me, sees the Father” (John 14:1-12).
The English translation of the Psalm Responses from Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997,
International Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved.

Friday- May 19, 2017 - Easter Weekday
8:00 a.m. For all Mothers - Living & Deceased
9:00 a.m. Maria LaCicero & Antoinetta Emanuele
Saturday- May 20, 2017 - Easter Weekday St. Bernardine of Siena, Priest
8:00 a.m. For all Mothers - Living & Deceased
9:00 a.m. Jose Louis Santiago
5:30 p.m. Pjeter Gjelosh Vucinaj
7:00 p.m. Evaristo Gonzalez
Sunday- May 21, 2017 - Sixth Sunday of Easter
8:00 a.m. For all Parishioners of St. Lucy’s Parish
9:00 a.m. Dolores & Juan Pablo Diaz
9:15 a.m. Maria Malafronte
10:30 a.m. Luan Bulku
12:00 p.m. File and Nua Makaj
1:00 p.m. Creole Mass - Center Chapel
1:15 p.m. For all Mothers - Living & Deceased
Tuesdays at 6:30pm
Holy Mass
will be held in Albanian
on the 13 Tuesdays before
the feast of St. Anthony
on June 13, 2016
with the Veneration of the Relic
of St. Anthony and the
Blessing of the Bread

In Memoriam 
The candle in honor of the Blessed Mother
burns this week in memory of
Mildred, Anthony, Phil & Brandy Capano
The St. Joseph candle burns this week in
memory of
Roberto Campos
Requested by Maria Campos
The Sanctuary Lamp by the tabernacle burns
this week for a
Special Inten on
Requested by Mosche a Family
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Happy Mother’s Day! - Feliz Dia de la Madre!
A Novena of Holy Sacrifice of the Mass will be oﬀered for all
Living & Deceased Mothers, Grandmothers and Godmothers
Please use the special Mother’s Day
envelopes found in the rear of the
church to include your Mothers’,
Grandmothers’ and Godmothers’
names in the Novena .
The Immaculate Heart of Mary Altar Rosary Society will be sponsoring a Mothers’ Day plant sale
TODAY. After each Mass, members of the Rosary Society will be outside in the church plaza
selling small plants to raise money and greet parishioners. All funds raised will be contributed to
help defray the expenses of a student preparing for the priesthood. Thank you for your support.
2nd Annual Illuminated Pro-Life Rosary
Join us as we end the month of May
together in prayer of the Rosary
Saturday, May 27th at 2:00pm
2ndo Rosario Iluminado Pro-Vida
Con el rezo del Rosario cerraremos
el Mes de Mayo - Defendiendo LA VIDA
Sabado 27 de Mayo a las 2pm

1927-2017
90th Anniversary
of our Parish
Come and celebrate our 8th annual
Parish/School Dinner Dance &
90th Anniversary of St. Lucy’s Parish
TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE NOW
CALL TO RESERVE
Thursday, June 1st, 2017
Marina del Rey
1 Marina Drive, Bronx, New York 10465
Cocktail Hour 7- 8 p.m. - Dinner 8-11 p.m.
Open Bar - Music - Dancing - 50/50 Raﬄe
Cost: $85.00 per person
Tickets available at the parish oﬃce
(718) 882-0710 or contact
Madeline - email: stlucybx@gmail.com
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Message from Fr. Pergjini-

It is Mother’s Day! What a beautiful moment to thank, to pray, and to love
our dear mothers, grandmothers, godmothers living and deceased! I wanted to share with you a very moving moment of my
experience in the parochial school which is one of my priestly joys, to spend time with the students of our parochial school.
It was my first assignment at our Lady of Mount Carmel. That day I was scheduled to be with the third grade students.
They always were very happy to see me, and I in turn was delighted to be with them. That day I decided to do something
that I never experienced with them before. I told them that today we were going to picture ourselves as if we were in the
presence of a beautiful place with the Christ, Mary and Joseph. I said to them that they were free to picture whomever
person they would like to have with them. Also, they could ask questions or express their desires to Christ. After they were
set and ready to take this imaginary journey, it was amazing to me to see those innocent faces, beautiful faces, with closed
eyes and relaxed tiny bodies. It was a deep and profound silence that I felt absorbed into that moving scene. I had my own
conversation with Christ, Mary and Joseph. I asked Jesus to guide and lead all the students and their families.
Suddenly, Sam, one of the students who unfortunately had lost his dear mother a few weeks before, broke the silence. In
his tiny face I saw tears. He said with a trembling voice, “Father Pergjini I asked Jesus if I could see my mom again. I
miss my mom. And then, he continued, “I pictured my mom next to Jesus. I wanted to touch and speak to her, but I
couldn’t.” Tears. I saw other students with teary eyes. Silence mixed with pain. The eye contact between him and me
was too strong. I try to hold my tears, and I painfully cried within my heart. After a few moments Sam with his weak
voice said, “Thank you for feeling sorry for me.” Silence. Again tears. The students who were next to him moved from
their seats and hugged him. One of the girls with her tiny hands dried his tears. She said to him, “Your mom is with Jesus.
She is with Him. We love you Sam.” A smile came into his eyes; the joy of friendship warmed his heart. The bell of the
school rang. It was time for lunch. To my surprise none of them moved from their seats. They were looking at Sam and
at me. These were moments of hope, love, moments filled with Christ’s presence. How powerful is that presence when we
experience pain. They and I experienced the pain of Sam, but Christ made it possible to bring his joy and peace. I did not
speak much that day. It was Christ that spoke to our hearts. And now, in the spirit of a humble prayer, in the spirit of
silence and peace, filled with love and gratitude for our mothers, as I place all living and deceased mothers, Sam’s
mother, my dear mom, before Christ our Savior , our blessed Mother Mary, and Saint Joseph! We love you, we thank you
and God bless you! Happy Mother’s Day!

Mensaje de Padre Pergjini- ¡Es el Día de la Madre! ¡Qué hermoso momento para agradecer, orar y amar
a nuestras queridas madres, abuelas, madrinas vivas y fallecidas! Quería compartir con ustedes un momento muy emotivo
de mi experiencia en la escuela parroquial, que es una de mis alegrías sacerdotales, para pasar tiempo con los estudiantes
de nuestra escuela parroquial. Fue mi primera misión en Nuestra Señora del Monte Carmelo. Ese día estaba programado
para estar con los estudiantes de tercer grado. Siempre estaban muy contentos de verme, y yo a su vez estaba encantado de
estar con ellos. Ese día decidí hacer algo que nunca había experimentado con ellos antes. Les dije que hoy nos íbamos a
imaginar como si estuviéramos en la presencia de un hermoso lugar con el Cristo, María y José. Les dije que eran libres de
imaginar a quien quisieran tener con ellos. Además, podrían hacer preguntas o expresar sus deseos a Cristo. Después de
que estuvieran listos y listos para emprender este viaje imaginario, me sorprendió ver esas caras inocentes, caras
hermosas, con los ojos cerrados y los diminutos cuerpos relajados. Fue un silencio profundo y profundo que me sentí
absorto en esa escena en movimiento. Tuve mi propia conversación con Cristo, María y José. Le pedí a Jesús guiar y
dirigir a todos los estudiantes y sus familias.
De repente, Sam, uno de los estudiantes que lamentablemente había perdido a su querida madre unas semanas antes,
rompió el silencio. En su diminuto rostro vi lágrimas. Dijo con una voz temblorosa: P
" adre Pergjini, le pregunté a Jesús si
podía volver a ver a mi mamá. Extraño a mi mamá. Y luego, continuó, I"maginé a mi madre junto a Jesús. Quería tocar y
hablar con ella, pero no pude. L
" ágrimas. Vi a otros estudiantes con ojos llorosos. Silencio mezclado con el dolor. El
contacto visual entre él y yo era demasiado fuerte. Trato de contener mis lágrimas, y lloré dolorosamente dentro de mi
corazón. Después de unos momentos Sam con su voz débil dijo: G
" racias por sentir lástima por mí."Silencio. De nuevo las
lágrimas. Los estudiantes que estaban junto a él se movieron de sus asientos y lo abrazaron. Una de las chicas con sus
diminutas manos secó sus lágrimas. Ella le dijo: T
" u madre está con Jesús. Ella está con El. Te queremos Sam. Una sonrisa
apareció en sus ojos; La alegría de la amistad calentaba su corazón. Sonó la campana de la escuela. Era la hora del
almuerzo. Para mi sorpresa ninguno de ellos se movió de sus asientos. Estaban mirando a Sam ya mí. Estos fueron
momentos de esperanza, amor, momentos llenos de la presencia de Cristo. Qué poderosa es esa presencia cuando
experimentamos el dolor. Ellos y yo experimentamos el dolor de Sam, pero Cristo hizo posible traer su gozo y paz. No
hablé mucho ese día. Fue Cristo quien habló a nuestros corazones. Y ahora, en el espíritu de una humilde oración, en el
espíritu del silencio y de la paz, llena de amor y gratitud por nuestras madres, al colocar a todas las madres vivas y
fallecidas, la madre de Sam, mi querida mamá, ante Cristo nuestro Salvador, ¡Bendita Madre María y San José! Te
amamos, te damos las gracias y que Dios te bendiga! ¡Feliz día de la madre!
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To date our parish has received $48,667 in pledges/gifts toward the
2017 Cardinal’s Appeal, from 242 families. For this Appeal to be
truly successful, we must have support from all of our families. The
Appeal is a vital source of funding for the programs and ministries
that sustain the parishes across our Archdiocese. It is not too late to
make your gift and help our parish reach our goal. Please be as
generous as you can. Thank you for your kind support.

$48,667 - pledged to date (92% of goal)

242 - gifts - $53,000 - our parish goal

Hasta el día de hoy nuestra parroquia ha recibido $48,667 en promesas/regalos para la Campaña de Corresponsabilidad del Cardenal 2017, por parte de 242 familias. La Campaña es un recurso vital de fondos para los
programas y ministerios que mantienen a nuestras parroquias a través de la Arquidiócesis. Todavía están a
tiempo para hacer su regalo y ayudar a nuestra parroquia a alcanzar
nuestra meta. Por favor, sean tan generosos como les sea posible.
Muchas gracias por su amable apoyo.
$48,667 - comprometido hasta la fecha (92% de la meta) 242 - regalos
$53,000 - meta de nuestra parroquia

St. Lucy Parish 2017 Pilgrimages
Our pilgrimages promote spiritual growth with the aim to bring our parish family and community to a
deeper spirituality in faith, hope, and love of Him, and to Him, and with Him, and in Him who is truly
the Way, the Truth, and the Life
May 26, 2017 - St. Kateri, and Our Lady of Martyrs Shrine, Auriesville, NY- bus leaves 8 a.m. and
we will return by 8 p.m. $40 per person - Bring own food - tables available. One of the holiest
shrines in the world, the birth place of St. Kateri, and where the blood of many Jesuit martyrs was
shed for the Catholic faith.
June 15, 2017 - National Shrine of Divine Mercy - bus leaves at 8:30 a.m. and returns by 7
p.m. $35 per person - Bring own food - vending machines and picnic tables available.
July 14, 2017 - National Shrine of The Miraculous Medal and St. Katherine Drexel, Philadelphia.,
PA - bus leaves at 8 a.m. and will return by 7 p.m. $40 per person. Bring own food - vending machines and tables available. Visit the sites where St. Katherine prayed and made her spiritual walk
on this little spot of heaven.
August 10, 2017 - The National Shrine of Our Lady of Czestochowa, Doylestown, PA - bus leaves
at 8:30 a.m. and returns by 6 p.m. $40 per person. Bring own food - tables available.
September 21, 2017 - Shrine to Padre Pio, Barto, PA - bus leaves at 8:30 a.m. and returns by 7
p.m. $35 per person. Bring own food - picnic tables available. Talk and video will be provided on
the life and works of St. Padre Pio.
October 13, 2017 - Shrine to Mary, Help of Christians, Stony Point, NY - bus leaves 9 a.m. and
returns by 5 p.m. $30 per person. Bring own food - picnic area available.
December 15, 2017 - Shrine to Our Lady of LaSalette and the beautiful and exciting Christmas
Lights
Display, Attleboro, MA - bus leaves at 11 a.m. and returns by 10 p.m. $45 per
person. Bring own food - snack bar and cafeteria tables available.
Please register and pay for trips at Rectory in advance to assure a seat.

FARENGA BROS. INC.
Funeral Homes

Bronx
920 Allerton Avenue
(718) 654-0500
Westchester
899 McLean Avenue, Yonkers
(914) 237-5800
www.farengabrosfuneralhome.com

Salvatore Farenga
Salvatore A. Farenga Nicholas A. Farenga

“The Difference is in the Caring”
718.654.4200

Kelvin Contreras
Licensed Real Estate Agent

347-631-7841
Buying is Never Easy but it can be with the Right Agent
Landlords - List Your Apartment With US

1707 Bronxdale Avenue
Bronx, NY

1301 Allerton Ave. Bronx, NY 10469
Kelph1213@gmail.com

Call Today to book your party!

718.792.8844

ANTONIO GIANFRANCESCO PROVIDENCE REST

Accountant
GIANFRANCESCO’S ACCOUNTING & TAX SERVICES, INC.
• Tax Services
• Individual Taxes
• Corporate Taxes
• IRS/State/Local Representation

Fax 718.654.0726

TEL:

• Personal Financial Planning
• Payroll Services
• Bookkeeping/Write-Up
• Business Succession Planning

718-881-1215

FAX:

The Eastwood
Manor
Caterers

718-881-1225

2452 A. Eastchester Rd.,
Bronx, NY 10469

www.gianfrancescoaccounting.com
FREE CONSULTATIONS

William Mayer
3371 Eastchester Road, Bronx, NY 10469
www.EastwoodManor.com
E-mail: Info@EastwoodManor.com
Preneed Funeral
Planning Available

“Where Tasteful”
“Creations Begin”

THINKING ABOUT SELLING,
CALL FOR A FREE! MARKET ANALYSIS.

On Eastchester Bay in
Country Club

718-931-3000
Catholic Health Care
At Its Best
• Skilled Nursing
• Rehabilitation
• Adult Day Health Care
• Respite Care
• Medical Therapies
Affiliated ~ Catholic
Health Care System
JCAHO Accredited

John Dormi & Sons
FUNERAL HOME

1121 Morris Park Ave. • Bronx
(718) 863-2000 • (800) 539-2002
Bennie Buffamante

Crescenzo DiCostanzo

Funeral Director

Funeral Director/Mgr.

“Serving the Throggs Neck and Surrounding Communities since 1965”

F RANK J. C IERI , Lic. Mgr.
718.892.2102 www.sistofh.com
3489 E AST T REMONT AVENUE • B RONX , N EW YORK 10465
J OHN J. S ISTO, J R .

John Dormi & Sons Funeral Home is owned by a subsidiary of Service Corporation International • 1929 Allen Parkway,Houston,TX 77019 • (713) 522-5141.

WHY IS IT
A man wakes up after sleeping

Homestyle Ricotta Ravioli (Box of 100)
Homestyle Meat with Spinach Ravioli (Box of 100)
Large Ricotta Ravioli (Box of 27) • Large Ricotta with Spinach Ravioli (Box of
27) • Ready to Bake Manicotti (4 in a Pan) • Manicotti Pasta “Squares”
Lasagna Pasta “For Baking” • Fresh Cavatelle • Fresh Egg Noodles • Whole
Wheat Pasta • Spinach Pasta • Whole Wheat Spinach Pasta • Squid Ink
Pasta Basil Pasta • Tomato Pasta • Carrot Pasta • Mushroom Pasta

Wedding Cakes
Cookie Trays • Pastries
Cakes For All Occasions
1108 Allerton Ave.

(718) 515-3344

under an ADVERTISED blanket
on an ADVERTISED mattress
and pulls off ADVERTISED pajamas
bathes in an ADVERTISED shower
shaves with an ADVERTISED razor
brushes his teeth
with ADVERTISED toothpaste
washes with ADVERTISED soap
puts on ADVERTISED clothes
drinks a cup

632 E. 187th St., Bronx, NY 10458 • (718) 367-3799
WWW.BORGATTIS.COM

WINE & LIQUOR SUPERSTORE
Brings you the biggest selection of Wines and Spirits
at Unbeatable prices!

of ADVERTISED coffee
drives to work
in an ADVERTISED car
and then . . . .
refuses to ADVERTISE
believing it doesn’t pay.
Later if business is poor
he ADVERTISES it for sale.

WHY IS IT?

UNLIMITED PTS. GET $2 OFF
W/EVERY 50 PTS. W/MEMBERSHIP!
BRING IN THIS AD & GET 50 POINTS!

815 Hutchinson River Pkwy, Bronx, NY 10465

(718) 684-1481
In the New Hutchinson River Pkwy Shopping Center

FREE PARKING
509850 St Lucy Church

www.wineliquorsuperstore.com
www.jspaluch.com

Brian or Sally, coordinators

860.399.1785
CST 2117990-70

an Official Travel
Agency of
Apostleship of
the Sea-USA

www.CatholicCruisesAndTours.com
For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-524-0263

